Hi girls and boys,
We can’t wait to see you all in September when you are in Year 3. In Otter Class your
teacher will be Mrs Young and your teaching assistant will be Mrs Burden. Here is a
little hello from each of us…
Hello Otter Class,
I have just got back from feeding my horse Max. He is new to our family and such a
good boy. Lucy and Harley my dogs came with me and my daughter Millie- she loves
Max! I spend a lot of time outdoors with my family either riding Max, or going for
walks with the dogs. If it is a really special day we will always have pancakes for
breakfast, my favourite! I love reading and writing stories- it is my favourite thing
to do at school! What is your favourite thing to do at school?
I am really excited to meet you all in September and cannot wait to read all your
postcards. Have a wonderful summer and I will see you in September.
Mrs Young

Hello Otters
I am really looking forward to being your TA in Year 3. I too am hoping for some good
weather this summer as I have a pet tortoise who just loves the sunshine! I hope
you might get to meet him as I sometimes bring him into school. He is quite old. We
have had him nearly 40 years so he is older than my two sons! You will hear me talk
about my two boys a lot, their names are Samuel and Thomas.
You will soon discover there are two things in life I really enjoy and that is snow
and chocolate! Something else I like to do is colouring, so you will often find me
joining in with you in class if there is a colouring activity to be done!
Enjoy your summer and I will see you in September.
Mrs Burden

Reread your letter and answer the questions, remember to use the information from the text and
answer in full sentences. You can ask an adult to help you.
What is/are your teacher/s names?
_______________________________________________________________________
What is the name of your class TA?
_______________________________________________________________________
What are your teachers’ and TA’s hobbies?
_______________________________________________________________________
Do they have any pets? If so what are their names?
_______________________________________________________________________
What do they enjoy doing at school?
_______________________________________________________________________
Can you find out a fact about your class animal:
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

